1) Thou didst show forth increase in ascetic feats, O Auxentios; therefore, thou didst receive from God an increase of grace to heal sicknesses of all kinds.

And thou wast entrusted with driving demons out of men by invocation of Christ; and thou wast filled completely with the Spirit's power and divine grace, O blessed one; and with Him truly at thy helm, thou hast moored in a tranquil calm.
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2) Having cleansed thy mind, thou wast made rich with grace to work miracles and to heal every malady, because thou hadst shaken off all disease of passion with the murky darkness and raging billows of the flesh, making thy soul very radiant and fair. Thou therefore shonest eminent amidst the companies of the monks. Now thou prayest the Friend of man for those joyously prais ing thee.
3) Striving to increase the talent that was trusted unto thy care, thou didst labor with diligence; and though thou didst sow with tears, now with jubilation, thou, O blessed Father, dost harvest joy a hundred-fold and reappest gladness of heart exceeding great. Since thou possessest boldness, importune the Master with earnest prayer for those singing thy praise in hymns,

O God-bearing Auxentios.